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Plul Court.) JOHANNISON V. GALBRAITIL Pi eb. 10.
A bit raitio;i a nd gww-d-S<'tt i-ig awicle aadPcdn-I

gatio& tlwt aiword rlied oit iinvaid-General retief.
JludgMe.Iît Of P>ERDUE, J., noted vol. 41, p. 621, ilkmirîg d-

fondfant's deiiurrer to the statement of claim, ireversed on appeal
on the grotind that the prayer in theJ original stateinent of elaini

-o eeal relief wias sufficient to eover the setting as~d o h
award as the faets added by the aniendnient set up stieh a case
ais, if truc, wouild entithe the plaintiff to ask specificalIy for thât

'Q.. ~relief. Dictuni of KILLÀM, J.,h l ogers v. Commen rclUno
Ass. Co., 10 M.11., ait pp. 675 and 676, and notes at page 625 of
Rifflcu v. Leake, 5th ed., followed. Gawghaib v. Sltarpc, 6 Ai.
417, distingiuished.

Ileld, also, tliit this Court lias jii-sdirtion to set aside an
award wliethier mr not it is ont, ti) Nvirh the provisions of 9&

ki 10 Win. III. c. 15, aipply. Thiit statuite provides for sumrmary
proeecdings to st ,iîde awards of a. certain kind, arnd imits thc
tiiiie within iwhich sucb pioceedings iniy lie taken, but the Court
of Chaneery formerly coiild, and thiis Court eaun now, exoreise
.jurisdiction over aN'ard independently (if that statuite. Soiffli,
v. Whitniorc, 2c .J. & S. 297,fl!.c.

Per IlLTimiEts, J., Rule 77,3 of the Tig's4 13each Aet provides
a code of procedure only for the enforcement of award, andi
Rule 774, whbcli rcids, "l'ho former prartice with respect to
awards shall not bc aholiKhcd, butt the sanie shahil only bo fol~

P lowed by speeial leave of the Court or ,Judgbe ' mlboîîld be inter-
proed as if it read, T former preierelatilig to lieo enforco-

ý.nient 3)f aNvards. etc."fo
lWilson, for plaintiff. Poils, frdofendant.
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Duff, J.]so~~.ÇT [Dec. 2.3, 1905.
CAROU V. IT OF~ VANCOUVER..

~~t'~ Land-Compu1xoýy appropriatriion by water'woe-ks coin panyj-

:~ .~:Crou»r-Pre-emptioit record.
TIoZd, that before the lands of any person ean bc compuilsorily

nÈýu appropriated tinder the-provisions of any statute giving a com-


